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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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ON Sunday afternoon,.Octcber 30th, we iad in
St. John.quite a enowatorm.

THE1streetý cars are now in full operation in St.
Johin, and are found to bu quite an improvement on
what is hero termed the "army worm " system.

Bao. Wu. XUnn&Y, now of Leonardville, is now
spending a Lord?s ,day or two at Vanceboro, Me.
We trust that much good will result from his labors.

.Wsr léarn from some of our friende who havo
lafely cone'from Boston, that Bro. Darsie has given
up the work at the Tabernacle in that city, and lias
returned to his'former filod of labor in Kentucky.

TÉarticle on page 5, with the caption, " How
shall the Gospel be Preached to Win Many tu
Christ ?''.was read by Bro. R. W. Stevenson beforo
the Minnesota- State Convention, held Septomber
26th te Oàto>er 2nd.

ruRING the past two-weeks quite an eXcitement
was raised ainong our citizen% by the manager of
the st.eet railway refusing te conply with the
reqùisitions- set fPrth in a-memorial propared and
presented by the Protestant preachera of the city.
On- the .Sunday evening soveral of the ministers
felt it their duty to-denounce from the pulpit this
hitherto foreign evil (running of streot cars on
Sunday), contendin'g that whatever may b true of
other cities, its necessity is net felt here-therefore
contrary te God's law-an evil having nany others
in its trail. But the excitement is now dying out,
aud in,â few weeks will find its place among other
evils existing in and around our city, ov r which

- time -bas thrown a vencoring of respectability.

Tu# meeting of preachers and the discussion ol
such questions in a conference, as proposed
following, must bo productive of good:

"'A -call signed by nany leaders of the variouI
Protestant denominations hais been issued by.
general'conferenée of-ail evangelical Christians ir
the -United States, under the auspices and direc
tionsoL the evangelical alliance, on December 711,
8th ànd'0gth, te consider the followimg questions
lt, What are th perils and opportunities of tîn
Christian Church and zountry ? 2nd, Can any e
th'em be met best by tie hearty cn.operation of ail
evangelical Christians, which, without detrimen
te iiy denominationsl interests, will serve the wel
fare of tlie church ? 3rd, What are tho best mean
tW securè-such.co.operation and, awaken the whol
church to.its esponsibility ?

Wirr this issue Tnp. CiaJrrHîrAï crunimences the
fifth year Of its existence. We are thanikfkl fur
the mnany words of encouragement received , fur
tho substanitial aid in the ftrna, f artiofes f.r its
columns. Wu ask outr frienîds tu stilI assist uis, that
the goed vork THE CRircrTrAN ias donc in the past
nay continue.

WE clip the following fron the Bible College
E.rponent, a pamphlet of twenty-four pages, pub-.
lisled mionthly, and devoted to the interests of the
College of the Bible, in Kentuoky University, Lex-,
ington, Kentucky:

"i Bro. E. B. Barnes of St. John, New Bruns-
wick, Bro. G. D. Weaver of Soutlhville, Nova
Scotia, and Bio. Stewart of Prince Edward Ieland,
have oratriculated ln tire College et the Bible tis
year, and report thernelves vell pleased with ils
methode.

TiE following, found in a contemporary, is not
withouit point. Yes, a person can net so mean and
present such an appearance that oven the dcvil will
be ashamed of him. That man walking down the
street, with overy appearance of a gentleman, step-
ping witr a lordly min inte aurd eut et a rir-ahop,
meets by fer tho approval of Satan tran tie oran
staggering through tie streots or -lyimg drunk in
the gtter. The former presents te sOme, especial-
ly the yourng, an act worthy of imitation; the latter
a feclirrg of disgurst net -favorable byany-imeans te
the cause of the avil one. So in the base presented.

The person professing te be-a Christian, and re-
fusing, though able, to pay his or her ahare towarde
the suppor! ,of the cause of Christ, whether it be
the rurnning expenses of his congregation, home or,
foreign missions, his relgious paper-THE CHrus-
-rux, for example--must feel that the dcvil was net

far from the truth bion re said, "I e bolongs te a

shabby lot." But hero i the etory:
"A London preacher estorished pis congrega-

tin by annorrncinO tira ire hada a pereonal inter-
view wi·th the devil.

i aras sitting," said ie, " in -my study, whon I
heard a knock at tie door. ' Come in,' said 1,
and who should walk in but-tho Devil!

"' 9Boa djo do Il 8abd ire.
Pretty weli, thank ynîr.' said I.

"' What are you about ' said ie; * preparing
your sermon fer next Surnday 7"

The very thing,' said I.
"<Ah esaid ho; 'I dare say yo think you are

doing a great deat et goud 1"
d a'ki, g sat d ; net se o muh as I would wish;

but a littie, I hope.'
''' You have a grcat congregation,' lie said.
" 'Well, pretty'large,' I said.

e And I dare sy,' he remarked, 'that your are

"Ne ,' said I, that I a am.niot, for net one-third
of themn pay fer their sittings.'

You don't say so !' said the Dcvii, in great:
iujJ~

much oncouraged as ever to labor fur 'this end.
And althouigh many fail te understand this, and
seem te think it is wrong, or étsc impossible fer
aiy churci te exist without it boars a narne by
whice nu church was called in tho Bible aud ias a
creed besides the written Word of God, we feel
more and more in love with that church ivhich bas
ne namo but the name of Christ, no creed but the
inspired Word, and no spirit but the Spîrit of the
living Uod. If we speak contrary te the oracles of
God, or manifest a spirit unrliku thespiritof Christ,
we are thankful te any one who will show us our
mistake. But we are se perfectÌy satis0ed with
Clristianity that we canr net turn frorn it or cons<;(nt
te have anything else added te it. We livo in an
ago wien muci is thougit and eaid' ar.d written
on Christian union. Let any ore proposo for tha

people of God te uinito on a sectarian name, or creed,
or spirit, and .very thoughtful person wili seo the
absurrdity and impossibility of such a union. But
thero i8 nothing in Christiamnity te provent the unioi
of all that love our lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

It is gratifyimg te know that our pislea becoiniug
better uindetstood and appreciated by many of the

religiours parties around. Many cases -might be
mentione.d in proof of this, but we will at present
rofer te one. A secular paper of the place
describes the opening of a now meeting-house of
Ilre Disciplès in Grind Rapids, Mich.,-as follows:

"It as an occasion for enthusiasn and general
thanksgiving; The edifice. wa's t.ltongea with meaûr.
bers of the church and sympatmizialg frien ie

other denominatiocs. AIl evangolica h a stlinor
tiorre et tire city wreo represented by their pastori',

and each one vars given a short time fer a speech.
Rev. Alexarder Morriam, of tho Park Congrega-
tional Church, in his remarks congra*tulated the

church on its new house. and upon the favorable

locality it bad chosen for its now field of work.

Spoakinrg of the church itself and the.plan, ho said

that tho Church of Christ -was One of tire must
aggressive pioncers for church union in the Chris-
tian work. As a denomnation, it took tho Bible

as its pleia, and renounced ail creeds. and dogmas,

and stood out boiore the world as its name ii'plied,

sirmply the Disciples Of Christ.
" The plea of this deiomination, said ho, is too

little knu wn in the Christian world, foras a denom-

ination it bas demonstrated that a creed or a con.

fession of faith is net a necessity te the life of a

church. I do net nean te say that a crced is.

*rong, but I repeat that this denomination stands

to.day before us as a living monument te the tact

that a chturcl creed is a thing we can get along,

*ithout." D. C.

N. .B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD.
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EDUCJ TION.IL FUND.

Dear Brethren,-All whn have not contributed
towards this fund that has been opened in Tiin
CIIRISTIAN will pleaso do so at an early dato as
possible. The Lord's business requires hasto, and
thoso that givo quiokly, give double. We have
yotng mon that are intelligent and will do good
service in the Master's cause, aud some of theni
have and are making sacrifices for the Lord's ivork,
and we want to help then bear these sacrifices, and
call upon our friends overywhoro to help us in this
work of assisting financially young mon desirous
of attending college whero they will b trained for
the Mastor's work; and wo wish all our friands to
consider this important mattor and be alivo to the
duties that are dovolving upon us. None of us noed
be told what our dutios are. But une thing wolack,
-promptness. I am aware that wo are all protty
good at precopt, but it'e not precopt we want ju.t
now, but practico. It is about timo wo put our
precopts into practice, and show ta the world wu
mean business. As far as I have seen of our breth.
ron, their hospitality towards one another is con-
inondablo, but wo fall far short of what might b
done for the cauae of Christ. A little more sacrifice.
brothren, on our part, and we all will b benefited
here as voll as doubly blessed in the world to coir.c.
God cannot lie, His promises are sure, Ho has pro-
mised one hundred fold in this life, and in the world
to corne, life etornal. That should e onough te
satisfy al[ truc followers of the nicek and lowly
Savicur, who gave all for us oven His own lifo,
and becanie poor for our sako that wo might bo
made rich.

Yours in Uhristian love,
W. J. MESSER.vEy,

A TRIP TO ST. ST'EPlEN AND BAÀIC.

Thinking that an account of my visit to St.
Stephen would net be ont of place, J have concluded
ta write a few lines.

After my roturn from P. E. I., my attention was
drawn to the announcement-The Four'tlh Annual
Sunday-school Convention of Ncw Brunswick
will be held at St. Stophen from the 10th to 12th
of October. Not feeling over well and the reduce
rates of travel influenced me te think favorably of
attending the meeting.

On Sunday evening the 9th, my mind was made
up. But whether ta ;o by train or boat was the
question. If I take the boat and the water should
be rough, some unpleasant feelings might be engen-
dered ; if the cars, some delay or accident, (ether
net boing uncommonî) might place the time of our
arrival away in the night. Said 1, Ill risk the
boat.

On Monday morning at a quarter past seven
o'clock, I started for the boat-calling on tho way
ta send a telegram to Bro. 1. Miunmck of Lubec, ta
meet me in Eastport at noon. At eight a'clock the
"Cumberland" left the wharf; the day was lovely,
the weather warm and the water almost as amooth
as glass. About a quarter to twelvo o'clock we
were at Eastport, Maine. Anxiously I looked
around for Bro. Minnick, but ho was nowhero to
bh sean. Upon onquiry, I iearned that had the
boat been in a few minutes earlier, I could have
had the pleasure of carrying ta him the despatch-
not that we had travelled so quickly, net that the
electric fluid moved slowly, but some official had
beau careless.

Aþout 3 r. m., on another steamer, much amallor
than the "Cumberland, ' wo started up the St. Croix
river. To the right was Charlotte Co., N. B., ta
the loft the Stata of Mai3ne. On cither side wora
ta b seen what sonie would call high mountains,
heavy woods, rugged rocks and sloping fiolds. lore

and thora upon the river were dartiug, this way
and that way, a number of boats with thoir whito
sails, while yondor were two largo vessels moving
slowly before tho wind. The nunerous islands, the
sparkling waters and the winding river stretching
out before us coimbincd with the rest to make a
sceno net soon to be forgotton. About 5 r. :x. we
arrived at Calais, Maine, thirty miles distant from
Eastport. A fow minut-s walk brought us to a long
covered bridge, at the outrance of which is a toll
gaie or louse whero you pay a cent, thon cross ovor
(or through) te St. Stophen. Nowv said I te mysolf,
I am a stranger in a strange town--no onc knows
me liere. But 1 had gone but a fow stops when a
gentleman came along saying-Why, how are ye?
What are you doing horo? After rogistoring at a
hotol, I concluded to take a short walk-and had
lad not gone fam when a gentleman overtaking me
said, Why, is'nt this Mr. Capp ? Yes sir, I beliovo
it is, said 1; and after a vory plcasant conversation
wvo parted. lin the evening I attended tho tirst
meeting of the Convention. It was hold in the
Mothcdist Church, and commenced with dovotionai
exercises, and finished with an addtess fron) Mr. W.
Reynolds, president of the International Sunday
school Association. If spaco ir, TiHE CHiISTIAN
and tim would permit, i would gladly give a
synopsis of his addrosses, and varions hints as to
I Ways of Working im the Primary Class," by Mrs.
W. F. Crafts of Now York, but of course this is out
of the question-will givo, however, a few of Mrs.
Craft's suggesticns on the above subject; and present
in tabular forn the statistics of the Sunday-schools
in New Brunswick. At the conclusion of this first
meeting, I was recognizod by Bro. and Sister
Rideout, who kindly maissted that I should mako
their home my hone during this Convention.

Said Mrs. Crafts, I have in iy class one hundred
and seventy.five children, and the suggestions that 1
shall offer will b applicable to smailler classes. And
then proceeded with (someothing liko) the followiuig,
and giving her reasons for their adoption. (1) Give
ta each schsolar a little card, wvith a request that it
be returned the following Sunday, having upon it
correct name of the child, the street and numnber of
its hmone, its age and birthday-you thon, by taking
care of this card, can call the child Johnny, Tommy,
Mary or Fanny,as the case may b; if you hear of the
child being sick, you can at once call te sec it-you
becomo acquamuted with the family, and many are
thus led to.Jesus. (2) By arrauging these cai-ds as
they should be, mnuch difliculty can ha avoided.
For example, hore are numbers of carda statinL
that certain birthdays are in January, woll put thom
in a group by themsel vos and arrange thom so as ta
coi respoi.d with the days ipon which they fall. (3)
On that day offer a special prayer for that li ttle ene.
If poEstble, go and sec it, and take a little prosent,
even though it should cost but five cents, and say-I
come ta seo you on your birthday. Tho child will
talk about it for days-tho father and mother b
delighted and corne to the conclusion, if they never
did before, that Sunday-schools are net such bad
institutions afite all. (4) Teach the child to give
systematically ta the Lord. If it can't give any morc,
lut it be a cent overy Sunday ; the amount is not
se particular, but let it bo given regularly.

Mr. Roynolds was one of thrce-Moody and a
Mr. Jacoba being the two others- tiat awakenied
in Illinois such an interest in Sunday-school work
that alroady its influenco is being ftlt throughout
the United States, the Dominion of Canada, and
iany parts of Et'bpo. Speaking of their earlior

efforts ta push in Illinois this wçork along, ho said,
" To B. F. Jacobas belongs the credit of introducing
the International Sunday-school Lessons. I siall
nover forgot the Lime when he suggested the syston.
We considored it impracticable ; we frowned it
down; and, te use not an uncommon exprosion,
wo (being quite a strong committee at the time)
determnined-to 'oit on him.' But all to ina purposo,

for ho is ono of those irrepreseible fllows, that whon -
ho makes up his mid te get up-if ye don't got
off-hse'll take ye up with him; and se it proved
to b in this case."

When speaking about the work ta be doie; the
sacrifices necessaiy tohave it donc well, and whethor
the results would justify thoir efforts, he related a
conversation ho had with Bob Ingersoli, the infidel
lecturer, about Christianity ; when it terminated
somothing like this : Said Mr. Reynolds, " Bob,
yon'll nover get your infidol principles to grow-
b ou can't do it.' Said Ingersoll in roply, " If it
wore not for youîr damnable Sunday-schools I'd
have some hope." A gentleman proposing ta erect
a building, etc.. for the rclaiming of fallen young
men, was addressing a great cro1rd of people, and
closing his romarks said " Ono million aud a lialf
of dollars is required, and if only one young man
is rescued it will b money woll invested." At the
conclusion of the meeting said one rich man ta
another, " Wasn't that an extravagant statement-
that if only eue boy wa rescued the million and a
half of dollars would be money well invested "
Said the other, " That depends upon whose boy it
is; if that boy wore my boy, no, sir 1"

Another remark, whichs 1 thought was not with-
out soute foundation, wvas, " At times we meet those
who appear to be very much interested in religi'ins
matters, and will sing with a vià, ' Wore the wholo
real of na'suro mine, that were a present far too
small,' etc., and when the collection box is passed
to them thon drop in a five cent piece."
STATISTIcS OF N. B. SUNDAY-SOiIoOL ASSOoIATION.

- 0 o

COUNTIS.

Albert ....... 30 4 238 1512 1750 1151 41
Carleton ..... 106,4 699 4415 5064 3208 91
Charlotte .... 77 38 559 3968 4527 2908 70
Glouicester ... 12 8 35 232 267 197 31
Kent ........* 40 12 131 995 1126 609 ....
Kings....... 1126 14 ?15r 2001 2316 1439 85
Nort humnibl'dd 581 16 88 747 835 484 18
Queens...... 54 .. . 78 561 639 404 39
Restigouche., 38 21 120 841 907 619 4

St. John. .. ... 51 36 831 7290j 8127 4761 135
Suinbtiry.... 22 4 101 558 659 395 13
Victoria.. 14 12 70 41G 486 263 1
Westmuorland.731 263 2030 2293 1505 86
York........1 500 3420 3920 2500 17

Total....... 8022364034 2899213302620434 605

There wert meeting of various kinds throughout
Tuesdlay and Wodnesday; but at the close of the
evening meeting of Tuesday, I crossed over to
calais, andt the home of r other rn0 sister
Rideout spent a pleasant evening in talking.with
thea of the things concerning the kingdom. The
folIlowing miorning, at eighit o'clock, I was on boar d
the steamer and in about two houre was-at East-
port.- On looking round I fd5l in with Bros. Garri-
son and Fountain of Chocolate Cove, who gave me
a passage in their boat, and by 1.30 was on Deer
Islatd. Afterdinnr, and calling83on several cf the
brethren, we started on foot for Leonardville-
diestan tree miles; and if soie one 8ad
said it was four I would nt have questioned it, as
I did whvn Brother Garrison said, " The mail-
carrier says it's but two." We were sorry to find
that Bro. G. Leonard was away frot homo. Bro.
William Murray, who is laboring with the.church
t this place, was making calle upon the brathren

and frinde of the neighborhood. But soon we
wre togtier, driving down (it may b ap, for I
always gt puzzled as to the ups and downs of the
Island) to Lord'a Covo to se Cthe now meetng-
house and to find out the timo of its oponing. The
luse was being seated, and said Bro. F. Lambert,

a.
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" We expect in four or fivo weoks ta have overy-
thing roady." Having had ea, wo started back,
arriving at Leonardville about 8 30 r. M.

The following morning at savon o'olock in coin-
pany with Bro. Murray, and two of Bro. Leonard'a
sons, wo woro sailing towards Eastport. The morn-
ing was clear but chilly, but by moving around and
having overy nov and again to stoop low down
ta allow the boom of the sail ta pass over Our hada,
the wind being contrary, we inatnaged ta keep our-
selves warm. By half past tan o'clock we wera
steaming away towards St. John. Tho wind
Bomowhnt lighît at firat was freshing into a gale, and
by the time we reahhed Point Lepreaux, the steamer
was rolling and white caps coverod the Bay. And
looking along the shore wo could se the waves
leaping over great rocks, shooting far up into rocky
hollows and caverns aud than.aliding back again,
whie yondor thoy seemned ta ho angrily lashing the
shore and that so constantly that at times the whole
shor appearad as thougli covored with anow drif ta.

About 2 P. M., arrived homo safoly, ivell repaid
for having attended the meeting.

T. El. C.

Dear Cherisiant,-H aving just roturned from a
visit ta the churches in Hanta Co., I thought a fow
items of nowo concerning what I saw and heard
while thora, mighît be of intorest ta your readers.

I found in Bro. W. K. Burr, a very carnest and
faithful laborer in the Master's vinoyard. Ho cano
thoro about five months ago and bas labored un-
ceasirgly-preacbiug and lecturing from tan to
twelvo times par week, and exhorting from house te
bouse Other churches have aise been aroused and
awakened te greter diligence under his proaching.
His lectures aise are calculated ta do a great deal
of good, attracting the attention of many who
othorwise would not bo.reached.

I first visited flighfield, where a number have
been added, and a groat amounît of good lias been
accomplished. This is a new field where I found
some very carnest Christian workers. Tho ccial
meetings were te me quite a surprise and were
*truly interesting.

I next accompanied Bro. Burr ta West Gero,
where ha addrensed a large and very attentive
audience. Several have recently beon added te the
church haro; and this is one of the leading churches
in the province. Whilo thera, I had the pleasure
of visiting Bro. John B. Wallaco, who is well known
as being one of the best of man. Ho preaches for
the church in West Gare and at Rawdon.

I visited the church in Rawdon which had beon
for years in a very low condition, but they have
of late recoived an impetus which i truly
surprising, considering the troubles they have
passed through. I was with Bro. Burr two Lord's
days. The attendance ias very good, and the
churcli i now enjoying a good measure of pence
and prosperity.

My last visit was with the church in Newport.
Here the brethrou have been greatly awakened and
thora are frequent additions. Last Lord's day
evening, we witnesed the baptism of four earnest
intelligent young ladies, and we think thora are
many more " net far front the kingdom."I

Brethren, lut us pray earnerily for God'a rich
blessing on the efforts being put forth, not only in
Hanta, but throughout the province.

R, E. STEVENS.
Horton Collogiate Aoadeny.

The true test of soundness in tho foi th is abound-
ing in the faith. Ha who docs net abound in good
works is unsound in the faith. To bo tnscriptural
is te bo unfruitful. To chide a brother for doing
wrong, who himsel'does nothing, is making a virtuo
of a unmitigatod viceo. Bo very caruful, brother,
wben you complain of your brother for doing
something you think net right,. that you are doing

mething that is right.

"fTHE BIBLE, I'LLNOT1dRT WITHIT."

DY IEV. E. rAYSON IIAMMOND.

Have you, My dear young friand, TRUSTED IN
JESUS as your Saviour? If yon havo really donc
this, thon God for Christ'a sake lias forgiven you
your sins, and givon you a now loart, and recoived
you as his own dear child. Now your daily question
should bo, "Lord, what wilt Thou havo mo do?"

Do net forgot To HAVE A PLAoE AND TIME To PRAY,
AND READ THE DIJnLE EVERY DA&Y. This is most im-
portant. If you hava a new heart yo Will L',VE to
do this,

A littlo boy in New England stood by hie mothor's
bedside, and with tearful aoe heard her say :
" Dear Charlio, tho doctor lias been bero, and Bays
I'insoon to dia. I have nothing to giva you but this
Bible. I want you to promise that yo will read it
avery day, and TRUST wITI ALL YOUR IIEART IN THE
PREOIoUs SAVIOUR wIo DIED ON THE CRoîs FOt US,
thon we shall surely meet in Heaven. After I am
gone thora will bo no0 one to take caro of you haro, so
take the Biblo and go over the mountain road te
your Uncle William's, and ask if ha will lot you liva
with him. " Se, after his mother hîad been luid
away in the village gravoyard, lia started up the
mountain aido. It was a bot day, and as ha stopped
under a large trce te rest, ha opened the Bible and
read : " When my father and mother forsake me,
thon the Lord will take me up."

A gentleman with a carriage and a fine pair of
horsea coming up the hill noticed the boy, and
said te him: " What is that book you ara readingl"

"It's; the Bible, air.''
What wilß you tako for it?"

" I do not wish ta sell it, air."
" l'il give you a dollar for it."
" No, sir, I do not vish te sali it."
" Ill givo yo two dollars for it."
He looked down at his bare foot, and thought

how that money would gat him a pair of now
shoes, and thon to his tarn straw hat, and still ho
auswered : " No, SIR, I DO NOT WISI Ta SELL IT."

Still tho gentleman kept offering him more, till
at Jast he offored himi firo dollars. This was more
monoy than ho over had had in his life. Yet,
bursting into teara, he said, " YOU sHAI.L NOT HAVE
IT THOUoHI YOU oIVE ME FI\ EG IIUNDRED DOLLanSi."
This touched the gentleman's heart, and ho asked,
" Why do you care so much for that old Bible? "
It is not worth a shilling ; why do you cry about
it? " Thon Charlia told him the whole story, and,
with the tears still running down his cheeks, ho
added : " Bofore my mother died, last Thursday,
I promised he: I wculd nover part with this Bible;
and I nover will, thougli you offer five huîndred
dollars for it."

"Wlhere are you going, my little man ?"
" Te my Unclo William's."

I'm going past his door ; got in, and I will take
yuu thora.''

He did se. They found that Uncle William had
balf.a-dozen ohildren of his own, and did not care
to have another mothi to feed. The gentleman
therefore took the boy home with hIm, and gave
him an education. Ho grew up a gond Christian
man, trustingin Jesuis, and loving Him, and finally
becamo a member of the Stato Legisiature in New
Jersey. Thougli he was often tempted to turn
front the path of duty, ho lived a Christiain life, and
was aven faithfuil unto death. Ho lias now gone
ta mot his dear mother in Heaven.

I hope that you who rend this littlo story will like
Charlie, TRUST IN JEss-live for him, and God
will tak. care of you hore and hereafter,

Holy Bible, book devina,
Procious troasurel thou art mine:
Mino to teach me when I revu,
Mine to tell a Saviaur'a lave.

Mako theso words your own:

PRAYER.

Ah ! Lord, pleaso ta give me a hoart that shall
makO MO LOVE THY WORD. Eelp ma ta hava a
place and a time to pray and read the Bible every
day. Holp me, as L rcad it, ta underatand how
Jesus gave Himself for us. For His sako. Amen

GAT HERING PE A RLS.

Any coward can fight a batlo when ho i sure of
winning; but give me tho man that has pluck to
fight when sure of losing. Thora la somothing like
an undiscovorod continent in overy human heart
and charactor-something yet undiscovered and of
course unexplored. lappy will ho bo who nct- as
his ownColumbus and clearly disovers his own seul.
Goad's laws wore novor designed ta be liko cobwobs,
which catch little flics, but suffer the large Onas ta
break through. Many a man put in the seed who
neversaw the harvest, just as many another brought
hone ripe sheaves on which he bestowed no labor
save that of the sickle. Tho worker for Christ,
therofore, is expecting the Divine hand to securo
the result. Ro bas abundant reason te bolievo
that good i dona of which he as îno knowledge,
and will have none till that great day. Ha who
doua no good will got noue. Ho who cares net
for others will soon flnd that othors will not care for
him. 'rhoso vhose who excol in strongth ar not
most likoly to show contempt for woaknoss. A
atrong man docs not despiso the weakinesa of a
child. No persont ever amounts ta anything in this
world who lias not at soma timo or other fought a
battle. Modeîation is the ailken stringrunning
through the pearl chain of all virtnes. The world
mnay make a nian infortunato, but not misorable;
that is for hirsolf.

T IL El 1UMAN FA MILY1.

Bufl'do Commercial: It is said that the human
family living to-day on earth consista of about
1,450,000,000 individuals; not less, probably
more. Thesa ara distributed over the carth's sur-
face, so now thora is no considerable part where
man is net foud. In Asia, whera lie was first
planted, thora ara now approximately about 800,.
000,000, densely crowded ; on an average 120 ta
the square mile. In Europe thora are 320,000,000,
averaging 100 te the square mile, not so crowded,
but overywhero deneo, and at pointa overpopulated.
In Africa thora are 210,000,000. In America,
North and South, thero are 110,000,000, relatively
thinly scatteored and recent. In the Islands large
and snall, probably 10,000,000. Tho extremes of
the white and black are as five te throa ; the romain-
ing 700,000,000 are interniediate brown and tawny.
Oi the race, 500;000,000 are well clothed -that is
wear garments of some kind ta cover their naked-
nass; 700,000,000 are seimi.clothed, covering in-
ferior parts of the body ; 250,000,000 are practic.
ally naked. Of the race 500,000,000 live in houses
partly fnrniished with the appointnents of civil-
ization ; 700,000,000 in hîuta or caves with no fura-
ishing ; 260,000,000 hava nothing that can be called

la house, are barbarous and savage. The rango i
from the tapinost round-the Anglo-Saxon civil-
ization, which is the highest known-down te naked
savagory. Tho portion of the race lying below the
human condition is at the very least three-fifths of
of the whole, 900,000,000.

Work is rofrcahing ta the soul and body. " My
meat is ta do the will of lim who sont mua," said
tha S, * r. " Work of body and mind declares
Our d ." Some one lias said tlie way to leaii
ta preach is ta preach. ,It cau be as truly said that
ta learn ta work wo must work.

i
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g"ll"c ~ ~ ~ Cid- rct gic. lie letith3' It ros (-n faitI, Lt 'lu lioliest eiuuîloyimeit. A bargain was thon trucl,
___________________________________prIiits tis to the life of Aý%ra4ian And lest the lfo I Bil hired him, aud hie rentaiîàod ini bis ser vice tilt

f one mian, howce'er bright, Bhu-uld bo insîîllicient deatli Soun afier ho was omnpli 'yed hoe bocamo a
ST. JOhN. N. B.. NOVEMBER. 1887 tn git irâ us ügaiust the easily bcetting i of ui îue.nbar et Mr. HilI'a ohurch, -Yh- rNlatVd th1 wholo

-_____ -beli.'f, Hoe surrotusdle lis wvith al v h3le clond ut affir at the man's funerai. Tho impressions the
EDITORIA L. witnesses, who, through faith, subduod kiugdoms, robbcr hal from Mr. ll'a ccter, w6used 'him

nirolght ' oYaind promises, topd te trust hie li on his preîui.o. It was rt wundor
Wthat atterard lie truted hie al promise of

cscaped the edgo of the sword, ont of îveaknoess Christ.

balieve th-ero aro un questions which the frine (hris- fliglit tho arinie of tho ahana. was travelling in Manilla as a aOiuist, in searoh ef
tian moro freqîuentlv aud moro anxinusty asks himu- Altliuughi Lllu %Uîtd eca ivt wurthy ut Illa noble naturaI cmrvsitios. E was cacurtud by a untivo of
self than the fnIIintllwh%. Whv. ibdpr, ns flua thmir aiua alla habits has wsud rllàk, Vhu, Witht Oriental pulitoîksi, aBkLd the white

iakingz uion otier minds 7 and. Hlow can I so im-a rturt it las s mnd oîîcuuradi
press otheri as to lead them te tho Saviour? wbu have sincu mu in tho race, and shah encourage native said, II Weil some God insîst ho prayed to,

"l Rligious character is reli2inus pnwer " V'har- tho euinîkse uiions, wh) shah to the end cf timu and yuu wil1 eXCusu sie if 1 pray tu mino." Tho
acter is the imupresirinns whieh a mns's ael iouis mako run iLlI >.aie trtu eut bJetru l[at, luukîng iîîîprusaiuts made by the luahun un t unheliovur
on uther's minds. His actions and habits are ealled îtçtujcit s abuvuthonalls 5505 Su d.ap aud lastji Lh.î ho was itesur BatiSfied
his footatops, becauso they mark the direction of tubo the athor and tuishir of Our faith. tilt I ha found tha patl of gteot priez." Bis next
hie life. The aggre.to of a man's actions througlh Tho Bible is Gode revolatton tu us, becauso i visit te that leaten's home, was as a ntissionary
life is called his ivalk-Christiais are oxhorted to describeB the good and the et-l, shows the nsrrow proching tante hin Jeans. How littie that ieathen
walk in wisdom towards thoso that are without, poLi and aise thu broad road duit luaduth to des- know at tiret tho impresuions and tho resuits. Let
for wiso deportmont on the part of Christians has truction; but more ospeciaily, bocause p us remoisher that we are making inpressions on
a saving inflnuce on others. To walk accordingta then inosp e itoprdin ohr. Tho warre pcothi ta tho charactue of thoso who took tho narrow othera whichi tua> Iat torovor, aud ofton makingto tho Gospl, is to proceed in the narrow pathchractrs o th ny who thm the deept whon w ar least awar i
which leads to life, and aise te induce others t touk the broad roud,.wliilo iL urges us te follow the Tho ens kuuws tull v5ell how impressiona ara
walk by the samo rule and in the saie direction.
Paul admonisheas his brethren at Philippi to ilkue ad te shun the othor. This brings Ood's i moe sud the p ori inflene. thn a
by the samo rulo as he had walked, and to mark struetion to tie capocity ot ai, becatîso cîaraotorî ysre from tho enn.nT onkeew the beet
and comparo by hie examaple the conduct of totlhers. a living epistie knowti and rond ef ail mon. Vo wy te accoth ie nd To ontro l y
For many walked as lie lad ofton told thom, and casi ronîber hew casy it was for us te rad the t mste the conîmuin ue efectuai way
now tells them, even weeping, that they are the claracter cf tloso who profossed te bo God's child- vri istoinducohicgweipie temeowen for
eneilles of the cross of Christ. Whilo prtondiig Tel, and wa ouglit net te orget tht othors wil as
to be Hie friends, Hie cross was their greoteat easly read our cîaracter. te are p. By th d t ninef to un-
offence. Their appetite was their god; their own Vlat effeot wveuld Balaaeî's cry have on othars: fle apponte of tho gospel. Youfig Christiana ara

- shame, thoir glory; their road was the road to "Let me die the deot e righteous, and lot iny emtiead lit tu attend these places, thon te sympa-
detutoaî leri'.Ioc il tir vst last cîd b-3 like bis," vihoe it camne from thedestruction, and their imonlonce withv others wasy on thîze ili thein and finaly te le and support thom.

lead themn to ruin. aIlwolvdtewy fini-tot8s 1l

The Holy Spirit sets before us the cracter God instruction wil net countorctbadample," Ail Christians, aîd especially young Otrietians,
saints as calculated te direct and influence us in the %N'hin a man vas teaching his child te say lis aud o tha tleir a oasc hing
formation of our own charactor, and urges tis te o prayers, ie cxclaimed, I Why do yen want be ta done ida et the bose oy hi Lord
followers of them), who, thraughi faithi and pationce, ry l oerlcrVl ry I asT; osntclous tthni lithonhfott ndptine, ry a iîc ervupo'"Sy iaen atteîding meetings for pra> or, and reading the
inherit the promises ; to tread in the footsteps ef ' Te give childrn god instruction and bad ex-
the flock, and te walk aise in thesteps of that faith amples, is but beckuning te theta with the hoad t Lord lias and te arc icaua Vhilt
of Our father Abraham. show thon the way te heavon, whilo yen (ako tlîm they ara cat. in tia prayers, both public ana

Such imagery borrowed from footprintsand paths by fia land te lead Lhem ie tha way et hall."
niost suitably illustrate the process of forming a Said Hune thi inlidel, et an earie3t Christian,
charactor. It is net one footprint that nakes a " Thero ie an argument for Christianity lvhich 1 Ll hromse rjie te tua fitîlim n e
path, but a series of footatops, and it is net one const answer. 1 bave, as I tsink, fain>' answered a pri. " the L ita enmn comastndardavrvtirruntt Buto thot spinit etll honrd-l utu sadr
habit, but a suries of habite and actions that fermi e L
a character. A man's doings muet make ain im- sistent lite is aoînothing ih I do iet proted Lu
pression ou the minds of others as well as uîpoî newer" Nod on tal was Vi ai
himself b.furo they can form an idea of thte character ,
of his mind and hieart. ingeîuity ws unablo te accout fr is conversion

No man passes througlh this world without leaving and bis lor in tte gospel.
ZUE WVORK 3f 032' NEVEDED.

on others traces of htis habits and temper, in other Wliena physicîon reluctantly told hie patient,
words, impressions of his character. NLot even an (a young Chyistion>, that he muet die, lie was no Hiviug se experieîtea is the work and growth
infant sijiurns a day or an hour vithout leaving affected te witess hie sweat ensil that ha had te et the Csurches in tis provinces, duing teae vnt
on the minds of parents or others inhpressi.ns vhich leave the rewn, ond iihod Itieîf ii hie paticnt's decada; it iîiay et ha unprofitable ta affer a few
eternity will never efface. Net only the men dis- place Dr. Guttrie, tha aunent Sctch preacher, tloughts relative to tIm wvrk isaded, tÉat will
tinguished for their great virtues or vices, impres was deeply impressed b a car driver, wi,, wlîn secure permanent uccese.
the history of the world, but overy man makes Ms asked te drink replied, I ai a teetotaler, 1 won't WC wish tu avoid, if possible, more assertions,
aiva imspression, fer "Ne'T nîuin livetti te himeaif.", taste a dr(p et it. " It wvent te hie hîeart ond lieod, and look at tae ubject je the light of resor, and

Every man is net a leader, but a leader is nothing lie soid, and if Luis mac beiîg am ignorant, humble al e le the light of the aucces and -fathure et tbo
without followers. Every man does net mark out Roman Catholic car-man can deny himsolf this le-
a path, but overyone helps te esake it, and keep it dulgence, wly 8houîd net a ninister et the gospel i Thai the work lias bean suicceseful ie certain
open for others. Neither Csar, Napoleon, nom Roland -ill met a r.bbor vlo demandcd hie localitits aIt admit, snd that iL lias bacît a tailura
Luthor, could accomiplish anything without others, monoy or hie lita, and begon Lu give lm wlîat ha je otîmur hecalitiea nana wiol deny. Te under8tand
many of whose nanes never appear in histury, hald, fity liommnds. Hesays, "The mono> isyoira, the cause ut tho toiture je the firet atep tewsrdi
althougli they helped te make history. He who but s 1 iappeit juet naw ta nocd it ver> much, wilt succcss. It je well, tieretere, te aubmit our judg-
notices and takes care of the sparrow, takes a greater yuu kiudly louA iL te me far a given Lima, and 1 mont uf wiat wurk is uet neoded te the logic of
interest in overy man, and the humb!ost ofe i l come lie alona and rature ih.i The rbbor tacts.
foluwers cin say, IlW'tutlier iv làx a, wc li ve tinte ônsîiered if ha wre certain that ho çvould not betray Tho standard or test et simecess je goeral>' con-
the Lord, or ivhiethier we die, we die untu the hlm ha wùutd dosa. Mr. Hill said, "1m Rjland sidcred Lu bo the greateet nuniber et accessions.
Lord," etc., etc. HilI arid 1 promise you an lieuor thut I wil kep Tho proicier or Evangolist accoptinR this as the

God has endowed our nature withi wonderful tua maLter a protonnd socret, and maot -ou alaie test o! bie ability as an Evangoliet, misd baing
powers of imitation, and hi i adopted a systen anddehiverthe monoyatuhagivata ime." The mena> auxiaus, asie natural, te succeed, wîuh moka thie.
of iistruction -uited te our capacity. He teaches was lent, and at the Lima montioncd ha roturnod work et recruiting the important and speoial aie-
by example, and experi..co proves this te Le the accurding t" prosise. Wheuî asked, tho rubbersaid msnt cf hie pmeaahing and teachmng. If ha ias
mot flicient way of teachiing. When Ho would lie did nuL hiko the busines, and unly touk it mp Lu thsea or four weeks te devoto te tît wark ie aey
wach ls te place itr.plicit confidomiçe ie Himnif, Ho ntave tie lits e a staiving family, as ha could get givan lucality it muet be ie tis lini of elmanta
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principles. If a nuimber are cunvert:d t> Christ, editicatiun, a huma for warrr geniassiations.
his labur in cunsidred a ruccess, but if tot, it is Woiicedanadirrînstrativu rofuritsaproier urganiz-
goieerally considered a failure. This is the kinid of ation of tir ehuruhes iiito a ot savirg and seul-
work to vhich wo very carofuilly tako exceptions. educative service. It in te tie urganization and
Wo do not wisi to bu understood as undervaluing co-o[lrttiof of chureh ifu, that we lvuk for Chris-
the importance of the salvation of precious souls, tian gowti and Christian cousecrMion. WVhen
but rather increasing the chances of their salvation. titis in accontplishcd wu wili naturally and neces-
We are anxious to say, Fo as to bu impressively sarily hava additions to the ohurcl.
underatood, that the onlisting of persons into the Tire laborors ireeded now are thoso who wili suit
service of Christ is net so great and important as tirir labor tu tio worl of erganizmg prayor-moot-
he service itself. We must, tiere.foro, take into ings and Suîîday-schoolB and Bibtoclaes, and aise

conisideration the coi.ditioi and circunstances of to buildig rnuutu±g huusea, atd irrapiring the
the church, intu which porsons enter before ivo oat cianrohos with tcan dty of s3om4tto Siing. Evury
justly cali the work If recruitinig a succes. Wu careful b.,urvur wil admit that the cause in etr
admit, of course, the importance of conversion or provinces is ir a batter condition titan at any
comit:g into the church, but titis wcrk is made in. provieus titn, tre roason of wbich is ii the fact
portant by a .subsequent lifo. If thrn is niot a that mure attîon lias ben givoià tu tha churches
corresponding Christian life, the conversiona ja (f ii ordur tu battur thoir condition for the rcuiiig
no avail. As the Christian life depends upon of others inte thir folds.
churoh life, ail cati see the first important work is Thr lias boenrr the tant thrce years, ii the
the healthy condition of the church. We will take twe provinces, ne tess ttan six teeting-houses
a case kuown to the writor and te others, te illus- orected, and four in proceas of erection. jesides
trate the thoufflit before uis. tidis, thor are thre brathren who have etered the

The churr in - worshiped ia a building ainistry, ard twe wio are at sahin preparing
net ploasant, tidy noer conveniont. It was net in a thomsetvcs fer tIte good w erk.
goed working condition, net welI organized. Only Add te titis the encouragi g fact, that many of
a ftw of the membors met for worship, and they our brthrn are becoming intercstud in the general
not vory reguirir. They lîad ire week-iight prayor. wrk of te hurched, ad w have tre secret ne the
meetings, and very littie praying at borne. No present condition of prosporîty. Wtion we ail coule
Sunday-schoot. Their contributions for tho support te undertand the importance of c-oporation, we
cf the Gospel wrer very limited. Tireir religious sha" labuccesa that wial hladdon every hoart. We
influence as a chnrcr was, tîerefore, scarcoly feit have the m n and the woron and the nrs capable,
in their ewn communiiy. This in net ovcr-paintcd if utilized, te increase the auccnse a hundred fold.
but was literay truc. Now 'for tte question ! ie apt te think that labo devoted te

« What was the needed work in flhnt tocaiity V) churches tiat are able te ofep tiomsotves, ia waste

Says eise, IlThoy noeded a good revivatint te wake of dirne &nd menus; thatis not profitable te waste
thora up "l-Tat was jtrt wltat toy got. A our istref rgr with thas who are capable of louking
revivalist vvent there aîd presentid tpe Gospel in aftor thoir ewn intorett, and that it ia nnych better
its true tight, arîd porsuaded quite a number te and More in the tino of missiôn work the abor in

obey it. The brethron were deiglhted, that enthus- n ow fields. But why asho.d w. giegect the u
iisit ran higi. Tire preaciir reported a grand who in ab e to give and wilr nt, More than thoe ian
meeting-se niany accessions aid a general waking who is able te repent and will net. e net givig

up of tehurci. ftîttepreacher goestetrothor as ncessary t our salvation as repenting. The
*fld of labor, and thoe broritrer ytng and oid, are Ions a mari is inclitod te repent, t e more wo urge

left alou agai . They go on with ttir regutar him te repent; ad it shou d be with t e pro-

worhip in the same delapidated building. No fesser. If we is remis in ire important duty of

moetighous inteort started, no regular donations gvng, ho sle tid be taught and ncouraged unti

fer missions establislied, ne wookly pràyer-meot. negot into lino witir duty. Suppose 'vo neglect
irg organized. Af ter a littAe tirno te ond brethren tie èhurchee aid locagities where we thirk t e

and the nuw members lose tire onthusiasm. Tire brethren are abe te belp thesin ves, but will net,

young disciples have received te mk- of the word, ud go into ow fields and cohvert people te tho

but now they need etrong ment in order te thioir Lord. W o will caro for tiee new fields r Wher

growth. But they, unforttnately, have noue among can wd get the f wnds te continue the work If the

thera who is napt te tach," nones who ca in roprov cherches are nt fireat educated te the necesity f

bud rebuke with ai rong sufforiug and doctrine. coopratioi, it w hin t possible ta dustain te

What is the resut w interest in the new bleds. Ther cati hm e ne possible

la ono year, many f the couverts degeato akto good in building an p one interet, and t toe saite

a state of induffrence that wuld requir muc. tio lot antother cotapse. This would ha unwise

more labor te reac tho tha n beforo t o um ero and rein te the cause. L us hod what we get

converted, and thre wer brethron nu discouraged a d g t only what wh a hold. We trust that a

they about conclude it qurite impossible tr i stain candid and c'îrofui ceirsideration cf our nceds vili
ias rnhilogr. T h preahe r teda rad onspire us te a united stro t, effrt ta buid up the

te ynur wisdony and cadid judgenert, t say catso of God ir oetr provinces.
wheter this kind of work cati be rightly caled a. T
suicces, and wbothor wo ought net ca a irait te
tls fatnue of mission work, intit stich times that tcolpn S ;A LL T itE GOSPEL BE PihAhpED
trhe adding menbers ta t e church cati bu made a e o I IN AeA NY TO CHRIS d
asting permanent god ted th mombers thensegvo
od aise te tire cause of nod. We prestmee now la tindertaking ti aubject, I an made te fet
tiat you are rcady tea undratad us when wo l ay. rny inability te treat it te that profundity of thnukht
tire specia important work needed to-day, ta the weich it requires, arld the occasion it dmands.
work with thc chrcres. he arm rfatly n need And gEing muc cf our succens i pe te future shae
bf viorous heathy churc ife, in order te Chris .dpnd un how tie gospal i presntd tu the prWple,
tia growth and Christiat consecratieon. a n rcaly tti k this tak asigned nie shold have

A yoting mani wlîo was invited te comne brack, like bouti givea te sainteerie of targer iýxp.-rieîrco thats
the prodiga ta te Fatler'a homo, replied, c th u a o r t o setf.
produgal had a home te come back ta." Trins is suppose ail ministers ar dosply iutcrested in

wliat overy setl needs and met have in ordr te thie solution f this question, ud, doubties , often
sustain and perpotuate his spiritual life. Te gomay ba heard the reclamation, ameuntig at times
churo mut made a sout saver. Nut siroply an te a cry of agony cf sou, cming f rou tie minister's
crk of safet but a sohoul fer instruction and study, lew hatl 1 prweent the gospel tthat mauy

May be won te the Saviouir i If tis ba not the
dosiro of our heart and the supreme object of our
ondeavors, we are cortainly out of position, have
missed oiir calrng, aro blockinrg tire car of right-
cousnes, and vill brmng upon our headi heaven's
just rotribution.

It seems te mie nu more important theme cuuld
corne beforo tis convention for our consideration.
Thoro are natiy great questins agitating the publie
mind at present, but tu te titis is one of the mont
important, seoing it has te do with man's present
anrd future state. But mren have given little thought
tu this aiubj cet. Suarculy ever do wo hear it discu3sed,
or oveti talkud about, at least, souch privileges have
nover been mine to enjoy.

We understand the gospel, I ut how is it te be
presented t, the peuple l is tho important question.
If a man lias ro regard for the maniner of oonducting
his business, ho certainly cati never succecd; and
shrourld a minister of the gospel place no vaiue on
the presentation of the truth,, ho suall accomplish
but little for the cause of Christ.

And soeing the condition of the human family,
now numboring about one billion and a half of
people, and onily about onae.twolfth of that number
Protestants, all of whomt are net by any means
Christians, we cati net ttuderstand this question te,
soon and toe thoroughly.

If r wore a Spuirgeon, or a Beocher, or a Camp-
bell, or a Talmage, Black or Truax, I could treat
titis question with much more satisfaction te myself,
and with much greater benefit te you, brethren.
Hbwever, while I shall net presurme te answer the
question, I will endaavor te present a few thoughts
which have occurred te me in my meditations on
the subject in hand.

Firat, the gospel muet be proached to the people
in.all its fulness, it being the whole gospel that is
the " power of G.ad tunto salvation te everyone that
believes it," and te neglect any part of it would
mar its beauty and deatroy its force.

The gospel is compared te a looking-glass, in
whieh is delineatod the character and glory of the
Lord Jesus, " by which," the Apostle says, " we
ara changced into the saine image from glory te glory,
even as by the spirit of the Lord," and if we break
or mar the glass, we certainly destroy the image.
But if preached in its entirety and completoness, it
ias a power ovor the beatts of men, reaching the
affections and Iutring them on to acceptof theSaviourl
To preach the gospel, is te present the love tif God,
an almost omnipotent force charging uîpon the seul,
causing it te subrait te the requirements of the
triuth. If wo proach it in auy other way we lay our-
selves lable te the curias pronounced by the Apostle,
" But though we or an angol froma heaven preach
any other gospel unto you than that which we have
preached ente you, let hira lie accursel." This
boing the case, it becomes us t, keep as near the
langtage of the Holy Spirit as possible, that we
may feel confident ve ace right, and the words
preached will b "qIuick and powerfutl, sharper than
any two-edged sword, piercing te thIe dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and joints and marrow,
and is the searcher of the very thougits and intents
of the heart." Paul himuself, in his sermons,
" spoke net in the words of mant's wisdnrm, but in
the wisdon which the Holy Spirit teachoth," and
thore was nover a more successful Evangolist than
he.

People have hnow for a long time been hearing a
strango language, in the ondeavors made te preach
tire gospel, which has confused the ninds and
alienated many from the truth crtirely. Our mission
is the rest>ration of ail classes te apostolic speech
mnd practice, and to that end, let us, oursolves,
" speak- wlere the Bible apeaks, andbe silentwhere
it isIsilent."

Paul was satisfied with the pure unadulterated
gospol--with Christ and Him crucified-anything
beyond that had- no charma for him. " The Qrous
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is the atrongth of the minister. I, for one, would
not like to bewithiout it for tho world. I should feol
like a soldier without arme, like an artist without
his pencil, hiko a pilot wiîthot a compass, lko a,
mechania ivithout lims tals. Lot others, if they
will, preacli law and mnorality, lot others hold forth
the terrera of hall, lot othors drocli the congrega.
tions with toaching about the Sacrament, givo [no
the cross of Christ. This la the only lover which
has turnod the world upsido down, hiitierto, and
make mon forsako thoir sine, and if this will not,
nothing will ," woro words uttored by aone of Eng.
land'e biehope.

The preaching of the word demande courage as
well as knowledge. Uourage ta toil the people
what ta do ta tho saved ; how ta livo the Christian
lifo; to raise thecry for reform; ta reprovo wicked-
ness, aven in high places. Wo want the courage
of John the Baptist before Herod, of Paul before
Agrippa, of Savinarola, whosuffered martyrdom for
preaching against sin, who dononced woes with
sncli awful tones, such-najestic terror, such terrible
omphasis, as ta break through ail apathy, ail
delusions, and filled the people with remorso,
astonished themn by hie revolations, and mado them
really fel that the supernal powers armed with the
terrora of omnipotence, would hurl thom into the
abyss unless they repented.

Tho gospel must be preached with boldness. To
present it as if we wore ashamed of it would b
cowardly in us, injurions tu the cause of Christ and
contemptible in the siglt of mon. If we were
called upon to p'oad the case of our friond in the
civil courts, we would do an witi ail the confidence,
earnetness and force wve could summon. When
preaching the gospel, are wo not sapporting the
cause of our vory dearest and best friend ?

Sa much in his opinion, did the manner and tone
of voice contribute ta gain the speaker credit in
wiat ho aflirmed, that Demosthenies reproved a man
who desired him te be his advocato against a person
from whom he had suffored by an assault. " Not
you, indeed," said Daeostheies, "you have suf-
fered no aucli a thiig." " What," said the man
raising his voice, "have Inot rocived three blows."
" Ay, now," replied the orator, "you dospeak liko
a person that hath beeninjured." Tho way a thing
is said, is sometimos of more importance thian what
has been said.

The gospel muet b preached in simplicity, ai
pleasing feature in alI the addresses delivered by
the Saviour. It is said in commendation of the
teachings of Christ, that " the commun people heard
Him gladly." Take for instance, the parable of
the sower. Thora w see the field, the fermer
scattering the eed broadcast, samie falling on the
highway, some on stony ground, some among
thorne, and same other on good ground, then the
birds picking, the sun scorching, the thorns choking
tho seieds, and the good ground bringing forth an
abundant return. In this, how clearly the different
kinda of hiarts with which the gospAl has ta do are
brought ta our view. The lesson we are ta loarn
is ta so preach that ail hearing may understand,
be edified, and built up in the must holy faith.

In all our preaching we ehould strive ta ascertain
certain longings of the humait soul-to allay its
troubles and lead it into the quiet cale of Goud'a
love; but ta ba succossful wo must etudy the diseases
of the soul, and know what woild b the best
prescription from the great pharmacopwa of heaven.
Some hearla not being hardened by the deceitfulness
of sin, need tender treatment, while others demand
keen reproof which the truc servant of Christ daro
not withhold, without imperiling lis own future
happiners.

"'A good old fermer, one day standing in his
hay-field with raki in hand, boing asked what ho
thought of a certain preacher, roplied, " OI ha's
very good, but ha rakos with the tooth up iostead

But a great many persos ara ab:ut as careless
of their person and things after coming into the
kingdom of Christ as beforo. Soma mado but vory
little, if any change, and are thorofore devoid of
muci influence among thir follows. The latter
concludes there i but little improvoent, and will
cmnain away from Christ. Lot the churches urge
these things as ieil as hîonesty and sobriety, and
the cause we plead will prosper-the gospel will
prove the power of God unto salvation ta every one
behoving, and Jeaus " will see of the travail of Hies
ouil and be satisfiled" by having a numerous eeed ta
serve him.

R. W. STEvENSoN. -
Mankato, Minn.

OBE.DIJ3NCE NECESSA RY.

He that believeth and is baptized slhall be savei; but
hie that beliovoti ntal lai be danned. Mark xvi. 16.

From this it is evidont timat a more belioving
that there is a Christ is not suflicient ta save us.
But to believe that Jesus Christ the Son of God is
the Saviour of the world, and our Saviour; and as
such to bolievo in is authority-or in other words,
to have faith in Him strong enough ta obey Him-
will Bave us. Hnce, the assortion, " He that
bolievoth on the Son hath ovorlasting life; ha that
belioveth not tho Son aball not seo life ; " or as the
Revisod Verei, n lias it, " Ho that bolioveth on the
Son fiath everlasting life; ho that obeyetlh iot the
Son shall not See life ; " John iii. 36. The import
of this scripturo in either version, is literally the
same. Bocause if we bolievo in Jesns wo delight
ta oboy Him; but if we question His authority wa

past life, i. c., ta turn from our oins, and ta obey
God in being baptized into Bis name-" going on
unto perfection, growing in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour ,Te5us Christ."

When wo have beon taught the things concerning
Jesns, believe in Hie authority as the Son of Gcd
and Saviour of the world, and are resolved ta for-
sake our past sins, obey and follow the Lord, then
we are baptized taking His name upon us.

L. M. S.

giv of 1 GlelO~uu:u'.cue.

SAINT JOHN.

Our brothren at Nauwigowauk are now meeting
for worship on the firat day of the week. Brother
Stockford has been with them thrce Lord's days
and speaks highly of their zoal and devotion.

Bro. W. A. Barnes and lady have returned from
their prolonged tour in the West. They worshiped
with the churches in New York and Boston, and
express themselves delightcd with their visit.

Our meetitgs are woll attended and a good in-
toreet is manifested. The Sunday-school is in a
flourishing condition. The collections lately have
bean the largest in its history.

AT the monthly meeting of the Woman's Mis-
aionary Aid Society, held in Coburg Street Church
on Thursday, October 20tl, the following officers
wore elcted for the coming year: Sister J. E.
Barnes, President; Sister M. Owen, Vice-Presi-
dent; Sister Josie E. Barnes, Secretary; Sister
Ethol Barnes, Treasuror,

6THE CHRISTIAN. Novenber, 1887

of down, ho emoothos it over nicely, but gathera are ,ot ailling ta oboy; and if ivedanot Leliava
nothing in." in Him we do not obey Hum. To oboy ana on

A whlialer returning homo from the fiehorios, gava whom we do not boliovo, is folly aud a mockory.
asimilar opmion concerning a minister, " Ho is a 1 might lie strougor language j ain, for tho
good preacher, but thoeo are no harpoons in his Apostle sa)&, I Whatsoevor la not of f.ith is Bm."
sermons." The most indifferent clas oF persaons at Romans xiv. 23,
times are pleasod to baîe the rako usied with the The observant roader of the first ocripturo quoted,
teeth down, and can bear a liarpoon firod from God's Mark xvi. 16, will nt once ane that bccving and
armory, and many will nover be brought into the baptimu are cuupled, and are equally esseutial tu
kngdom of God's graco until harpooned thera. ravation. Yot, notwithetanding this, the scripturen.
Jesus, at tunies, mado use of tho sovorest reproofe, Vhosoovur bclievcth in Hum ah not porish, but
by whiclh ho unmasked and exposed the hideous havo ovurlaating 11k." I'Ho tict bolioth an tho
decay of moral virtuos among a certain class, and Son hat overlasting lifo." "Believo an the Lord
declared thom worthy of the damnations of hall. Jois Christ, and thon at bu savod;" and boing

But most of ail, the gospel muet be prosonted by justitiod by faielc ie ha'o poce ilh Goa ;" do
a lifo lived in accordance with the truth. Men are unt clash witl the eripture-" Ho that bolioth
not after a thooretical but practical Ohristianity, in and is baptized a be 8aved ;" but harmonizes
theso last days. le the gospel ve proacli calculated with it, bocause helicving is faith, and inchides
ta botter the condition of humanity 1 Is it any obedionce. IAbraham beied Ged and it was
improvement on the popular bqliefs of the day I le impnted ta M for rightooIssnes;" James ii. 23.
it a pure and undefiled religi.n beforo Uod and the Vhat kind of faith had Abraham ? An obediont
Fatier i Does it slow forth the praises of Min fajîl. Rie boue! in o wau sucHi as ta cnse hiîn
who liath called us out of darkness into marvelous ta abey God whatsocvor Ho commandod. This je
light and liborty 1 True it is, wo have the truth- the fait requircd whîon tha Apostle says, "Belio
the only basis for Christian union under theon the Lord Jeeus Christ and thon ahait bo Savad>1
Sun. Are we living ont our toachings ? Have the -have faith enongli ta obey re Lard Jeans Christ
people ben constrained ta say, Behold, how theso and thou shait bo savei Faitl nat only includes
brethren love one anothor! Suroly they have bon obedienco, but aiea repentance. WV repent in
with Jesus 1 One of the great hindrances in many obedienco ta the command of o, who Inow
places ta the sproad of our cause is the sin of the coimandeth ail mon'uverywliore ta r Acta
church at Sardia. Wo have a " name that we ]ivo xvii. 30.
and are dead." Wo have no influence, wo are not Tioi if wc boliove in God wo will obey aim in
epistlos, known and read of all men. repentance as wvcl as in baptise. But are wu

Wo have mombers and ministers of tho gospel commanded ta ho baptized? Yos Il Go," Baye he
among them wlio are a hindrance, because loose in Saviaur, "bnci ail nations, baptizing hem in lie
their business transactions. A mau ought ta makg name of the Fathor, and o! the Son, and of tho
his business a power toward the promotion of the Raby Ghost; teachmg them ta obey ail thinge
gospel, not only in what ho gives, but in its appear- whatsnever 1 have commanded you." Mat.. xxviii.
ance. Ho ought to carry hie religion into his store, 19, 20. Again, -Repent, and bo baptized ery
keeping it in order, into hie workshop, causing an one of yon in the ame af Jes Christ, for the ra-
improvement in work and appearance, on ta hie mission oÇ oins." Acte ii. 38.
farma, fatting the cattle and beautifying his bouse, iouco, in order ta ho eavcd, wo muet bobiove in
barns and yards, and the wife tako liera into the o atrong enongh ta abey Rie in ropcnting and
kitchen, dining-room, parlors and pantries, causing being baptizcd. Dae ît mako ariy difforence when
overything ta show that the hande as well as the wo are baptized? And why are we baptizeci
hoad and heart have been changed by the religion Because wé boliove in Jeans Christ tho Son of God
o! tue Son a! Gýd. as aur Sa'ior ; ano are rsolvd ta repent i aur
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HANTS COUNTY.

1 have been se extremely busy, that I scarcely
have fotind tine to sond a roport for sone tine, of
my labora in the gospel in this county, and even
now it must bo brief. I have laborod in Highfiold,
Scotch Village, Ashdale, Mosherville, West Goro
nud Rawdon. The work bas been stea'lily gning
on, and I may say that I havo hand the licarty ce-
operation of tho bre'thren nud sisters in the differont
fields where I have labored. Every act of sympatby
and enurtosy have been extended to me that
Christian kindness and brotherlylivo could suggest.
I have found in Bro. John B. Wallace a true
fellow laborer, froe froin anything that tends te mar
the penco and joy of the children of God. H1e bas
done and is still doing a good work, respected and
dearly loved by ail that know himîî. The church at
Rawdon lias ben greatly awakened of late, and we
trust a new era bas beon opened up in their history.
I have been putting forth an effort te repair and
improve the church-building in this place, and also
the one at Scotch Village. We have been having
seme additions to the church almost every week,
and last Lord's day evening, four interesting ladies
were buried with the Lord in baptism in the Her-
bert River at Woodrillo. I have net been at ail
satisfied with my uccess bore. I have worked
liard enough te have had at loast one bundred ad-
ditions. Still, I hope this will be accomplished by
hie time I have been bore one year.

Bro. H. Carson, of -Baifax, spent a few days
very pleasantly with us some weeks ago. Ho ia
truly an earnest worker, and my prayer is that God
will richly bless him forever. Sinco bis retturn to
Halifax the brethren have been witing to me te
undertake the work thore, and open fire by lecturing
in the Orpheus Hall. I cannot lecture, on account
of the want of time, to ail the places where requests
and invitations have been sent, but I do intend,
at no distant day, te go to the hclp of the dear
bretbren in the chief city of this province.

Last evening I accompanied Brother Rupert E.
Stevens, of Cornwallis, to the Newport station on
bis way home. Ha bas been with is for about four
weeks, and left to attend Acadia College. Ho bas
now decided te devoto his lifo te the ministry, and
is now preparing for the work. The brethron were
very much delighted with his visit bore and ho won
for himsolf friends wherever he went. HE is one
of tho most noble of young mon, and willno doubt
ho au bonor te the church and the word, and help
te lead the embattled hosis on te victory. God
grant that ho uay ever provo faithful and lis
efforts be crowned with abundant success.

Numbers of our brethren are leaving every yea
for California. Sister Sadie Wallace, and Bro
Geo. Stevens, a youing mian who lately united with
the church in Scotch Village, loft yesterday. They
had been for some lime in failing bealth, and went,
thinking that their heaith might be restored. May
God's richest blessitg over relt 1:pon theni and
grant that tboy may retuin to the land of their
nativity, vith their most ardent expectations real-
ized.

I am on tho ove of leaving here, in a few days,
for Milton, te engage in work thoro. Bro. H.
Murray intends leaving for a short time to go te
Massachusetts, and bas been corrceponding with
me for a some time te enter the field there. We
need more workers bero in Nova Scotia. Thetre
should bo two in this county te assist Bro. J. B.
Wallace. I have been anxious te go to Shuben-
acadie, but have not yet been able. Hcwever, I
have now decided to go te Milton beforo [ under-
taks the work in Halifax. This eo thing I am
certain, that all that is rtquired is efficient workers
overywhere, and God will.give us the victory.

In faith, hope and love.
W. K. Burut

NewportN. S., Oct. l9t h,1887.

CORNWALLIS.

Our work is noving along hcre oncouragingly.
Since my last report two more have boon added by
baptism, making four since mny roturn from the
Annual. Our meetings keep up weli in intorest,
and wo confidently look for othors to confess tho
Chript before many days. 1 arn still keeping up
81y appointmn'ts, but fuar, when the winter sets
in, aud the roade gets bad that I wil hardly ba
able te continue them ail. I shalt regret to give
any of them up, even for a fow months, as I very
mucli enjoy going out in tho country and preach-
1îag to such intelligent and attentive congregatints
as it is my privilege to spaak te. By the blessing
of God we are looking for god resuits frou our
sowing. E C. FoRD.

Port Williams, Oct. 27, 1887.

QUEENS COUNTY.
Wo enjoyed a short visit froin Bro. Messervey

of Halifax. He is very much encouraged in his
work of collecting funds for the church house in
Halifax. He is the right man for that work. He
is good at osking us to givo, but better in showing
us how te give, as may be seen in TEr CHRISTIAN

of October. Wo can hoartily commond Brother
Messervey to the confidence of the brotherhood,
and his missiou te their bonevolence. The breth-
ren in Halifax are wortby our confidenee, and the
cauen in that city ouglit to recoivo our best endea-
vers.

The church house ini Summerville, Qucens Co.
will be fiuished on the outsido 4his fail. It is a
feast te the soul te worship with thesu brothron.
They are noither dead nor sleeping, but active and
earntst in the work Bhd worship of God.

The tower on the meeting-house in Kempt is
comp'oted and prosents a much improved appear-
ance. The work on this bouse is largely due te
the eisters, i. e , tho work of raising the funds.
Always employ the aid of the sisters in the work of
the gospel, and thon you will suroly succeed. "For
when sho will, she will; and you may depend on't."
Our last ieting at Kempt gavo us the largest
number at the Lord's table. " Ail things work
together for good to those who love God.

One baptism at Milton since the Annual-a
young man fromxSpringfield, Mass., who visitedour
bouse and took in the Annual at St. John on his
way te Milton. He bas roturned borne rejoicing
in the Lord. H. M.

. .P. B. ISLANI).

Thiee persons were baptized at Sumnerside on
the 24th of Octobor, and ineetings hold on other
parts of the Islund aro very encouraging of late.

D. O.

D .sNIsON-HUTCLRnSON. - At Lower Canard,
Cornwallis, October 5th, at thu homo of tho bride's
parents, by E. C. Ford, Julhn H. Dennison, Esq.,
of Kentville, te Miss Susan M. Hutchorson, eldest
daughter of William Hutcherson.

CLAu&.-At Canard, Cornwallis, N S., October
11.h, of typhoid fover, Etton Rock well, eldest son
of Bro. Lgvi Clark, agod 14 years. This i inded
a sad bereavement. Eaton was a fine maniy boy,
and a favorite among his assuciates. But death
cauu and claimed him for its victin. Why the
3oung and promisinlg should be taken and those
who are aged aud "only waiting" luit, is a question
that wo cannot now understand. But these things
will bo mado clear 4 whon tho mists have cleared
away." May the God of ail grace sustaii our afflict-
ed Brother and Sister Clark in this their sere trial,
and help thom to look te Him from whom comoth
our licip. E. 0. FoRD.

VAuoaAN.-Died in Lynn, Massachusetts, Oct.
11, 1887, Wm. P. Vaughan, aged 21 years and six
months. Hie remains were brought to Woodville,
the bome of bis childhood. The funoral services
were conducted by tho vriter, October 16. A large
concourse of people convenod tugother to pay the
last tribuîto of respect and sympathy with a heart-
broken fanily. Tho scono was very affecting.
When the following poim was read, which coei-
cluded the funoral addross, the whole audience
wept. Bro. Benjamin Vaughan, fathor of the de-
ceased, feuls very grateful for tho kindness and
sympathy shown hîim by friends in St. John, N. B ,
and also in Lynn, Mass. Funeral services were
alseo conducted in Lynn by W. H. Rogers, of
Swampscott, Mass. His romains were interred in
the churchyard at Scotch Village, te remain tilt
the glorious dawn of the resurrection morning.
He .as an only son, and his message to his hoart-
broken mother, and last words on earth, are inter.
woven in the following poem:

Tell mother I died trusting in Jesus ;
He who bas ail power bore to savo

In the'bright early morning of manhood
I step in -the cold dreary g;avo.

" Toli mother I died trusting in Jesus ;
flow iny. heart still clings te her now;

And I feel that the swellings of Jordan
Are passing just over my brow.

" Toll mother I died trusting in Jesus;'
For He promised te save ee like me;

And I loan on the armi of the Saviour,
And son from ail pain l'il bo free.

Tell mother I died trusting in Jesus;"
Still I cling te the loved ones at home;

And I long for tho home of my childhood
And wonder that why did I roam I

" Tell mother I died trusiing in Tesus;"
And l'il go te that sweet land of rest,

Where I know I shall moot my doar mother
In that glorious hme of the blest.

" Tell mother I died trusting in Jesus;"
He bas washed my ains ait away;

And now I am ready, dear mother,
Te go te the realms of day.

" Teli mother I died triusting in Josus;'
And I warned ail around me I know,

To propare to met me in heaven,
Where partings will-bo never more.

" Tell mother I died trusting iii Jesue;"
My race hore bolow is now run;

My short life is encded, no more will I suiffer,
Ail my work here or. earth is now done.

W. K. BUo.
Newport, Hants Co., N. S.

FLALIFAX CIIURCH FUND.

As was stated in the October issue, we are try-
irg to raise funde te build a meeting-house, and ail
monies raised by nie for thip purpose I wish te
credit throuigl THE CHRIsTIAN. Lst report showed
soventy dollars and seventy cents (870.70) to have
been collected. Since thon the following have been
received.
Mrs Visdom, $100 GM B Sraue, 100
Mrs M G Freeman, 10 Mrs J T ack-son, 50
A Friend. 50 Patrick Breen, 10
Wm R Winot, 10 Mr & Mrs Vere Beck, 80
Charles E Morton, 10 John Keef, 10
John G Morton, 25 Mr & Mrs E R Bailoy, 20
Ira Freeman, 25 Miss May H Bailey, 10
David Harlow. 50 Mr H Bailey '10
Mr and Mrs A Harlow, 1 00 Janes Highland, 10
G A Heameon, 25 S L Lawson, 20
I H Harlow, 2 00 Presbyterian Friend, 50
A Friend, 00 John D Bell, 50
Mrs Jane Kenpton, 50 Mr Sandford, 25
Clara Harlow 25 J B Moore, 1 00
Mrs Nancy M'urray, 10 E C Bowers, 1 00
Capt J C Bai tling, 50 E A Payson, 25
Mrs John Ford, 10 George Bowers, 50
Ms A Wood, - 25 B H 'Iuggles, 50
Mrs Thomas Titus, 25 Miss Victoria Stevens, 25
Mrs Frank S Lent. 50 John W Powell, 70,
Mss 1 C C Bailey, 10 Summerside Clurch, 5 00
Mrs Major Greene, 30 Mrs E A Harvie, 25
Mr J D Fullerton. 1 00 Lizzie Goodwin, .10
Mr JosephI H Wallace, 25 Mrs J Goodwin, 10
Elder D Crawford, 1 00OMr & Ms B Bezansen, 20
G W Arel,ibald, 1 30 G!ara Bezansen. 10
0i0 byhliderT F Dwyer, 1 50 Phobe Wood, 10
Mr C Burbridge, 25 Mrs Joreph Vood. 10
Mra Stepien Northi, 10 Mrs Edgar Ells, 10
Mr. Guodwin, 10 A Etherington, 25

$30 35
Amotunt before roported........................ 7070

Total.................................810105
W. J. MaasEivy.
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12 Buckingham Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-GLASS FAMILY IIOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Guests.

Ig"Partics arriving by Train can take Hlorse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprictor.

W. C. GIBSON,
-- n4oTER1 OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and .JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

JVOLESA L' E.I AND R ET AIL.
Walthain Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WH0OLESALE FISH1 DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - NEW BP1RUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Packers of Bonclcss and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan lladdies, and Scaled l,er
rings, are our leading linos. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fist in Season.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

W. J. MESERVEL
READY MADE OLOTHING

ANeD

- GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Hligest prices paid for all kinds of Raw Furs.

Il. E. COOKE, Manager.

Etberington's Adjustable SpriRg Bod.
The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a comamon bedstead rnaking
a most DESIRABLE BED WITII BUT A INGLE
MATTIRESS, thus a saving in. the price of bedding.
They are the best !aying, the most easy, inost confortable,
most elastic, the cleanest and fle easiest cleaned, the
best ventilatetd therefore the nost healthy), the most
durable the cheapest and the casiest repaired. Most
adjustale, as it fits all bedsteads ivithout regard te width
or lcn&tl ant is perfectly noiseless. It can bu packed
in a trtný 16 inches square, se the Most portable ;' no
hithng place for vermia, no sagging te the centre, no slats
to become bout and remaiIing se, but can be adjusted te
the unequal weiglts of the occupants, permitting then
to lie on the same level. Oh ail points of mrit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

AlU orders by mail teill receire prompt attention.
.AnnREiss,

A. L. ETIIERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MIL.TON, N. S,

NOW OPEN !
An imnuse Stock, al new Good8 inported this

8priltg, cotnprlsing:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
HEMP CARPETS. .

Oileloths and Linioleuums, Rugs, Mats, curtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., in all qualities at botton prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, t, JOhn,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
l that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Sucli a friend youwill find in

HAWKER'S

Fur Geieral Debility and Nn.us P'rs.tratiun. Also,
in latwker's lialsati of Titli and Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and long affections. The will always b
found reliable when put on trial, whici hundrcdscn
testify t°.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. John, IN. B.

BRE, M KDR t n'' '

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMIP GOODS.

Silver. Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MiSSION JUCS.
106 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOIIN, N. B.

K 1RX IPÀATJR IC K,
No. 7Y King Street, - - St. John, N. Bi,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Nevest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Read' Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."4 ~ -.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTELS AND DEALERs OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Hip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
ina tfully stecked businies Wholesale andI Retail

9irOrders Scicited and Carefully attended to.

Mill, Stealnboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating 011, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, oas ana Water rittings, SteamPumps,Steam

Gauges, Injectera, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Notai and Antimony.

STEAN AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS

I»toest Quotations gircn on Special Supplies.

"D4)ESTI G"

14 Charlotte Sticet.

E-

Iîjce era

It is the LIGITEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, aud on that account is especially
commended by the Medical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE

ONTARIIO MUTUAL LIFE COMiPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance lu force.
1870............. $0,210.00............. $521,650
1874........... 88,021.00:.............0,,500
1878,............142,619.00 ............ 1,885,311
1882',........ .... 427,429.00 ............ 5,419,470
1886............ 009,489-73........... 9,603,548

The poicy-holdors contributed the capital, own and
control fli assets and enjoy the entire profits.

E. M. SiPPitE.L,
ST. Joi., N. B., Gencral Agent for N. B. and P. E. .

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For laînencess iu lorac.s it stands8 proeeîinently above
ail preparations use by FHoraemen as a rcînedy for

SPLINTS
SPAVÏN,

CURBS -
RINÜBONE.

SIDE BONF
STRAIS of the

BACK SINEWS9
H1OCI, CNEIL,

F.LTLOCK,
PAST°RN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulated stable should keep a supply of
the Essence on hand. PRice 50 CEnTS.

S. JOHN, N. B., July 8th, 18SI.
Jfersrs. 2 .Barker & Sons;

Sîns..-1 %vlllngly bu ir testisnony to fli eofflcacy of Fellows
Lcinitig's Essence asa cure or helper lit ve wtinycasesot
Sjisti Itlnglheî,. Spavin Stratus of t ae ac vSlnws. Stitle,
1"etiock, l'autern andi Cuflhîî Joints, Etc. Evmr horseman
slir,uld have a supp~ of the Essence In bils Stable.

T. Gotrno, Livery Stables, St. John.

Sr. Jon, N. B., Jal. 18th, 1882.
M1essrs. T. 23. Ba rkcr k Solis:

Ls,,,î Siuîs,-I >îave tised Fcfl)ows' Lozmng's Essence for
several years past w t .great success, and theroleor must
cheerf.. ly reconine ict as on e the very best ronedies in
use Iu all cases for wvltlch Il ls prescrbeci.

J. B HîAxx, Prnprietor'o Sale and Liver tbe
St. JoS.hn . 13B.

Sr. Jong, N. B., Dec. 27th, 1881.
Messrs. T. B. Barlkcr & sous :

DEAR Sîns,-Felowsl Leciîlng's Esence la withouit qtues-
tion a great remey for matcases for whlch f hpcr
I have uset It successrtilly for a suries of ycars. anti eIe know
eft" evothers; whli speak of It lt Lte Iiigltust tenis as a
nost effleent cure for Ttngbone. Spavn. Strain etc.

A. Pirrsns, rroprictor et Victoria Livery Stables

MONT. McDONALD,
13ajlTister & Attorney-at.Law.

oF'FIciR:

BAItNIIILL'.i BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINWT JbHN, iv B.


